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Spray paint adltorlal
Candidates Billig, Settle 
endorsed for city council
(Muled. "There b abo a very major ti 
■aid problem In the old Notion* at the city
ry Robinson did not attend the 
mo of a preview (peeking 
w a church group. He did. 
letter to be read at the meeting
SLO Council
Former
became f ho faeiititoo for delivery are not 
available to undeveloped arse*
Low rent housing, for student*. *ndTUB BOSS-Bon Christ, msnagar of Bycamors Springs In Avila Bssoh Clell W. Whelchel. 62. ehy council 
candidate In the March 6 election, mid 
maintaining moderate growth will ho 
om of hb main goale ae a ehy council
ivttfvilwr
“If you plan for traffic, facilities, and 
pioperiy, c moderate grmvth will not 
botfter you. But If youd<> not ptanand M
Sycamore Springs hot tubs 
given clean bill of health
Cal Poly to tehe 
tie and oeody itu-
"Thl* kind of talk b typbal whan 
eomethlng new brushed into," Mid Madecn. 
“The earne thing happened with
■Lalaknafii * P
got rheam* mid Carnm. "A lot of thoam* 
raehN earns from the pobon oak In the hills 
around the hot lube."
The ihepcetlon reeulted In the laatallatlon 
of a Altering device on oath tub and other
improvemenli not directly related to the 
tubs, such a* lighting and daalgnatloa of 
mtroonM.
“For the last year and a half. wdVe heard
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Divorce Court
Th* incrtMlng divoro* rat* ooupt*d with th* f*mlnlat 
mov*m*nt has drawn much attention to th*aub|*ot of alimony. 
Many p*optt, primarily man, ballava that aqual rights should 
maan tha and of aHmony payments to woman.
Alimony, although not ontlraly allmlnatad, should ba lata 
commonplace than It la.
Alimony was established whan most woman did not hava 
oaraars outside of th* home and dlvoro* waa an Intraquant 
occurrence If a married ooupla separated after many yaars Of 
marrlaga, It wa* dlffloult for tha women to find moans of 
support baoauaa of look of sohoollng and few opportunities. 
These woman ware deserving of tha monthly payments they 
reoelved.
It Is not these woman wa are concerned about but rather 
those who are working and ean support them selvae at tha tima 
of their divorce. It Is Inconceivable that thee* woman aek for 
and are given alimony,
Some claim that baoauaa a woman is often Inetrumental In 
tha suooaes of her hueband she Is entitled to a share of tha 
money ha earned while they ware married. Wa dlaagraa. A 
marrlaga Is a give-and-take relationship and while woman 
often give support through hoaehotd duties they also receive 
something In return—  a plaoe to live and money to spend. While 
the woman Is giving her husband emotional support ha, If It Is a 
good marrlaga, Is giving her tha same.
There hava bean several newspaper art Idea reoentty concer­
ning the dlvoroo of Rolling Stona Mlok Jagger and hla wife 
Blanoi. Bianoa Is suing her husband for mlltlono of dollars to 
which she Is not entitled. If the above theory oouId be reversed, 
Mlok should ba reoelvlng payments from her. If they had never 
bean married, Bianoa would not be aa suooeaeful a model aa 
she la nor would deelgnor Haiaton have named a perfume after 
her.
When two people marry, there should be an agreement In 
writing oonoernlng finances should they getdlvoroed. This Is a 
passim lotto beginning to any rdationehlp but with the dimblng 
divorce rate It Is the moat logical thing to do. The oontract 
would protod both part lea from a partner, should he or aha 
become bitter tow area the other when the rdationehlp enda
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Earthly parasites
i* -«
You ara a perasbe.
Yae may aat think yea art, id  leak at tlw 
definition of the term:”om who Kvm off 
•not her.”
Wo all llvo off tha planet wo m II Earth, aa 
officially, all of aa ara parasites. Tha question
a n w a i t a t i i  U  kyww Iaw a  sera e a e  a  on n n  d e laM  nwweweft f^e^P s^ s^aa epos eaSvSS^ g^
this.
la^ nature, a boat orgaabm sen usieretea
tha parasites get too numerom. they kill their 
host. Earth boor host, and we ara doing our 
ImbI to tfrslft Her rciourcN pollNtf llM 
tnvIronmoiN, kill off oar falow i 
and lafaaaral. 
toihb pfenot.
* Thfck about aM tha terrtfb wuya we i*m * 
to mm up rosoorase. Many of m hnvomrs. 
Moil of us hava biowdrbnaadafse i. And 
don’t forgot the faad praamn n. ebatrb 
blankets. lotevblons, desk radios. db>
fw#l
dwt wa aaad. Ivory user, wa i
B Bill b dAMAh hava Saw Hannan ^ s n  • ^eaaa as Sf^HgBBp a  MaV^I 9^ w
Wa aaa all aat Soak aaw. Thar* ara 
•Mornoif aaaraaa of Inflnko energy that ara
A B B tb M l | | m | |  a a  n n td f  a ^
Alroody wa aaa aaa tha I 
aad aa far aa potroleua la<
i of tha 
. Athna
partial
am whoa ovoa tha Middle Boat wiU dip 
Ha woNa and ooom ap dry aad our 
101 lata wMI become automobile
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Candidate responds "...It ahould In obviate that
n u n
la raaarda 
artMa (Fibre
I am running for 
living and serving! 
lanai tha Mat four
WoH hea* le flh* eg ear
graveyards Praawaya a b  ba eaad by
ikiutNiiftrri leatoad of drivers 
l I B N I f l  Ol I tv inf, I IM 8  Very WlirOB i n
halos typad on nn alnotrla typowr Mor. but It’i
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"it thb ufe'raeliy aaoaaaary?” _____ J ___
Loft aat UN off Mr ham. Wa may ba
a a r a a U n  k u  A lf lf l i t lO fL  b t t t  t l  d o flBfl#|  B f e | | | |
tltft Wl Ifef88 |0 AOUMlIt 8NtfftPf ttiroUfh
afitnMki/ H/a mdlM Heaae a aHanaa__4/ Mrm nlmedv iB f B i lV i  W f  wests f f w n  b  • b b w n w ^ w w e  s w n
ittnv. f to v^nfb.
la a raoant Muatani Daily 
ebruary IS. If*  !*La»w hoWarnm 
b Erne") I w ould Ukstormpondloaeoupb
f r CMy CouneU. I will ha 
Baa Lula Obispo for at
_____________yean, alaetnd or not. In
tho nut four ynara I may ooma to love or 
hate politico. I dost raally know which. 
However. I do know that I never mid that 
thb election "may ho a iwpplni Mono to 
bluer aad betwr tlilnp." In four yean I 
hope to have a mat ton degree la Education. 
That Is all Pm counting on. Other than that, I 
hava vary llttla Idea of *htt will ba evetfebb, 
and what I will ha doing.
I don't Ilka misinformation, and I hope we 
ean avoid It in tha fUtun.
bury
Last word on gun oontrol
IdSorat
Oun control li nn emotional topic tad tha 
latwn public had la thb taction provea it. Tha 
Jan. 29 btwr wac motivated by a bumper 
itleker.andthePeb. IS letter defied common1 
Miwe.
It h most Important to now that those 
opting for gun control must Insure the public 
that the end mult of their profrtm wlU he 
effeetlve, beneficial and mb. Than b always 
risk wkh any chanm. Stott Idobtoin navar 
daab with tha development of the blue that
itofrii or BUiii govtrnmBnii woura proDADiy
not bo abb to eolbel avary handgun from 
many eitbtne and from moat, If not ail, 
crtmlnab. Than b no reaaon to believe that
crimlnab 
Law blow.Thanoni
my 
stated that
Invalid
s
t na I 
crime would doonase, aad thb strongly 
suggests that orime may rba baoauaa of tho 
fact that gun control would dbarm the 
public. Edebwln declares thb scenario an 
assertion and therefore invalid. I believe the 
probability of thb situation ooaurring b nil 
too high, and mutt ha danh with by a gun 
control advocate. Became of the inability of 
government to effectively enforce gun lours, a 
gun control pbn should ba retaoted.
Eds Is win supports the contention than aa 
bony can develop with a gun control law. 
The vast number of Amerbam owning 
handguns foal that ihsb weapons are a badge 
against ripe and robbery, lifer ana, do aat 
believe thb. But try to wU thb to a (mall 
grocery store owner Hint wiU ha periodically 
robbed after a gun ban b Introduced, for 
businesses hove such high visibility that they 
would he out mater of soobiy to dbarm. The 
storekeeper goes to a friend to borrow an
ilUmml wBADOIl O f IQ M  (A  I  I t l l i h i l l l t  m k a••m^ooo rv^wgrwfsj im wsmm mr ae eea^ ^mroeeee^ me wvmr
has found a profitable hobby, or to tho vast 
now organised orisso gaa aalaa eeaeaeh. 
Tha mat Ham Uw storekmpsr defends
hlmmlf, aad ho eawhea the crook!
be"'Cm  
they would be criminals ’ 
ml day lha local newspaper
||m  mgwMhAl l i d  mint a*---------M IV Iv W B  ViurCBffpfr
away la the mam aounty jail.
Bdabwia 
Prohibbiee 
my Prahthbiae
handguns^ ue°*To aiartfyT Prohibition «u  
not used aa aa aaalaav. Prohibition Is i 
graphb saampb that damonstratss 
govtrnment'i inability te regubts a widely 
dbtrlbutsd Item. Oovammant aontlnuei te 
be Ineffmtlve in drug traffic, pot and tho 
smuggling of eianretiaa.
Interestingly tdebwin states: "Moreover,
L m a r ia i* a  tmamm mmsiiHI H a ^ a o l a a a i l  a«% — - —«—»n t n a | u n  w w i  w o u n i  n  B V B i|n v a  w  p r o i t c i
us from each other." Furthermore, he says, 
"...wa are all potantlal arknbtab. ..Jit) te a 
feet of life." Are we oa tha verge of Civil 
Wart Should 1 dbtruet my roommate for 
fear ho stabs ma In tha book? Thb b a par nob 
brought about by au overreasHon to violent 
•rime. Paranoia In tha dbtruet for everyone 
around m b dangerous tat any aomtrmtlvs 
society, for cooperation b fundamental to 
all.
Edebteln fears children blowing their 
heade off whib playing wkh guns, and 
husbands and wivei killing oaeh other off. 
Tho ibkneas cannot ba totally blamed on 
•acme to guns, but rather It te tho j 
human nature, or the social, 
eeonomb factors that 
behavior. Edebteln puts hb thlps on an 
absurd statbibo on tho ratio of tho number 
of peopb who have died In gun maidents to 
the number of burglara caught in action. 
(Tha ratio was 6:1). Not only are tha two 
categories unrelated, but k b mueh easier to
Kbit up a dead body than toouteh a burglar
u .......................................
HU/ vi vv u
h b a people. 
bL polbbal, or 
lafluenes our
rmfMpwii tratii ■ wtrara m / w v  p  t
scrambled I would lugpmt 0 naltr 
using campaign to ribs public 
would be mors desirable than of I
senseless adults and eurtom children art
the Imttflastlon for a awaaplna national 
handgun bnn, I ould y our norttba art 
. s g a tionaladvsr'-
awareness 
i mandating 
an bmffeatWo and dbndvnntagaom few.
In cbm inspection, leott Edobtein’s 
arguments ara mbbadlng or off tho point. 
Tha rbkt from sasalating "oonvtntlonar 
crime or organised ertem are mueh too high. 
He wonder* why goveramant regulation on 
dynamite, amber werheedi and machine 
gum ara so effective. First, they are not 
manufacture and dbtrihuted widely. But
■ aaaae lH j 4 h m o ^ U o « m4  a s ia la a e  MMoHaaWaBBCOnOIy* OV iN lm lV f M B  HUB MB* W i r f l f i H l
mate a lerrlbfe mom. The um ef other guns, 
rat poisoRi 8nd plllovs do not
feavs craters. And antomatb weapons aM 
see urate long range rifles have replaced the
M Maaoaku ewA a a o o a a a l  ju a ia a o a H Ia  mm aa**H llld  ((MwmBBII/ (#1 p u lB O il l l  B V im i l l t i p  OI iitB S nI
gum. Indeed, If there are no mors 
"handguns" something cbe wIB do. Humans 
are known to te quite creative.
Daren Wong
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Reliable1 
Source?
down her* and take i  took.” 
ha Mid. "We have nothing to|«an |imm+j |n|OOMlOil >|^||||
what people think.”
Chrtot mid ho to tw in  of 
iha rumor* about dtoaoMa in
itoo lllkfl toll! a/|Aa ^ I — —■ —ine lUWt w v in tr  uiacusfions
with Byenmore’i  ownar. R u n
Mustang Dally
radio itation in tha Unkad 
Btataa that Hagai a full day of 
nawi and that to ona of tha 
raaioni nawiday wai 10  
rawarding to Ito participant!, 
MldTomaitik.
In previous yaan, only a 
faw paopto raad tha naan but 
thto year almoat anyone who 
wanted to could limit up for I  
half hour ihift.
Both naan director! and
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a big change from the ordinary
.. fSBPj  v
'*% M
The newiroom at oampui 
radio itation KCPR wai 
eked with paopto hammer-
niton and
----------------..i tha phone
yoiiarday ai the itation ohang* 
•d their cuitomary format of 
muato to all naan.
Prom I  a.m. until 9 p.m., 
M hina but nawi wai heard 
on KcPR and tha annual 
event tpai tha culmination of 
wiaki of work by the KCPR 
naff
Throughout tha day, 91 
nawi received itortoi over tha 
phone fronm New York City; 
Now Haven, Conn and 
Phoenix, Artoona. Radio peo­
ple from all over California 
alio called in with feature 
itoriM from tholr eltioi.
A tired Tith Tomutik, co* 
nawi director at KCPR, (old 
Muitang Daily yeelerday 
afternoon that ha wai piemad 
with the way tha event had 
turned out.
"It wont tremcndouily
__ commented
HThe operation wai wad
Z m/cd and the amount of 1 everyone put In for the 
pan four woeki to what made 
everything run m  wall.” 
KCPR to iha only ooitoga
aiiociatod now* director! raad
for an hour each. Uiually the 
moat anyone rcadi during a 
ncwKiit to about three 
mlnutoi and the hour long 
ihlfti ware a dramatic change.
"Actually reading for an 
hour wai the bait port of tha 
whuk day," M id Nancy 
Bauer, an aiioclate now* 
director. "You got Into tha 
booth and really have time to 
gal Into It."
Although there ware no 
technical problem! during Iha 
event that Involved about 40 
KCPR naff membora, there 
wai ona thing that bothered 
Paula Chamben, KCPR'too- 
naws airacior.
"We ran out of Mndwtohai
at 2:31 p.m ." Mid Chamber! NBWaMAN-KCPR oo-nawi dlrbctor Tim  
from behind a daik piled high Tomaatlk dlruota traffic during tha radio atatlon'a 
With nawi copy. dpy of nawa yaatarday. KCPR la tha only oampua
atatlon +n tha U8 that annually 
for ona antlra day.
/ y
WINTER BLUES?
All Marchandiaa la Firat Quality 
No 2ndal Everything Diacountadl
M
50% TO  
70% OFF
'  14 KARAT JBWBLRY
• DRESSES
• JBANS
• BLOUSES
• T-SHIRTS 
•ACCESSORIES
• *nd MUCH MORB1
All clothing to name brand 
in Junior It m in  liaoi.
i M a i  74B M g a o ro
•.~~1
Sycamore hot tubs
(aantlm iad from page 1)
Ron C hr tot, managw of 
Sycamore. Mid k to impoaelbia 
to eatch a diaoaM in the tube 
due to the precuatione taken.
Attached to each of the 21 
redwood tube to an automatic 
chlorination lyitem which 
chacki the amount of fraa 
chlorine and the water pH
|ui|| miihaalMe emiay nu im a, e^ a^ aa
Bw t  . __
Ben Luto Obtopo County 
require! there he IS porta per 
mlHton of free chlorine In the 
water, m U  Chrtot. If chlorine, 
which kilto the bacteria, to 
hwktM la I  tub, the lyitem
naeill n u l f u i i a f  In a lltr  aaaa^ mmO'wi o^ a^^ ^^ woa^ a^iB^a 000
1 he chlorination eyetom 
alao id()i muriatic acid
io kill 
The
iH* *w8 a vifatnai^ a •
^  I® 58^990999 /9T
mom bare apont moat tha day In tha tiny now- 
•room propartng copy for broadcast
t -  i i r -| -||| •  ^r r s j r r
Me :
take another exam? 
Are you eraty?l?
Toot (HOOT) I# •
Minting DallyWidrtMdty, February M, 1*79
photography daytime iM  evening— they 
art phoioarepheo for nowapaper ad* and
tcleviaion commercial!
The Joy M little Modallnt agency, which 
hat haaa open aiacc November, hai retail 
Korea In San Lula ObUpo and Santa Maria, 
a Lea Anfatm department More, and a 
reataurant aa clienta. The amney ahe 
handlea faahion ahowa and hair anowa. They 
will do advertlaina for any product or 
company, not only fhahion advertlaina 
“everyone haa a different look and a lot of 
diverahy. We tench them how to aell a 
product, how to coordinate body language
helpful to me In advertiaini became I will 
unde rata nd the technical aide and the mode la 
point of view," the anid.
“In modelini it la Important to have a 
good attitude and to a lay looking at what 
you feel la your heat. I wlen more girla would
Ct tome glamour and reaped back into kng a girl. No matter what your age. you
the Control Coaat.
“We plan to aerve aa a rcaourco to local 
advertiaera by oflbrlng quality and trained 
people. Our imago latobeveryaoohiatieated
aanoi ton ^  L n A tiiU ilgggW U  A^dMkft S n V ir t  | | |  nm ^
 
Mai look" midand fbelal eapreoaion for a tot l
M M
in the uao of makeup for
IAmbroalala now add out
The Ambroala concert h 
•old out.
C o n c e rt C o m m ittee  
Chabpereon Lie Nevlna toM 
Muatang Daily yeaterday that 
more than l,J00 tieketa had 
been aoid to Sunday nighl'o 
ooneert In Chum aah 
Auditorium. The band wil 
play one ahow at I  p.m.,
- Nevlna aaid.
Chancy
w «  W ANT T O  T A K I  TO U R  
1 L O O O -O n rl lie tehee • eem pie of 
Mood from John Hymoa aa pert of
Bring you an
Em m ykM
Harris Pismo ramp dealt a setbackcil Monday rejected • plea to adequate parking ia available March 19. 
keep open the ocean view Tha plea to luibp the ramp
mmion from the State 
Coaetal Commlaaion to erect 
barrlera on tha ramp, aaeor* 
ding to a city hall apofceaman 
The apokoeman aaid the coun­
cil wai hue retted in and aouid 
only control thnt art of the 
beaeh within the city limha—  
ievcn-tentha of a mile.
’I he eountil action wll
C‘ >it vehicle! on the flam after Mareh 19. The 
vote waa 1*1 with Mayor Nabh 
IMwayan, Councilwoman 
Oraeo Dillon and Councilman 
Robert Carter voting for 
defeat..
SAT. • MARCH 3 • SCO P.M 
Robertson G y m — UCSB
Studonfi 95 60 A 96 60
H orvlfuddnti.S 660  A97.60 AllSddts: 96.00 at th# doori 7  •»" jr  ■ *! - .... n , ■
Momlngiory, I.V., Turning Point, °*"*llSVWI
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■Y LORI M AW
A C »l Poly profeseor from 
Tahpo» uld the United State* 
b overestimating (In  benefits 
of newly established 
diplomatic relation* with 
China and I* wenkraira ha 
potitioh in tha fra* world by 
loalni Taiwan aa an sky.
Sing-Chou Wu, a prafRMV 
In Computer Scianaa and 
Statieilos, who aaaaa to tha 
United Btata* from Taiwan in 
INS and ratumad to Taiwan 
for a 1*74 oachanpa program, 
•harad hia Insight* about 
China and U .I. relation* aa 
wall aa atudanta and ttnlvar- 
•itlaa in Taiwan and tha U a- 
itad State*.
* noinfr proittaor, a native 
of Danmark, told of Ml bn- 
prMiion* of the Mata universi­
ty ayatam and tha youth of the 
nhad Sit
TAIWAN—Computnr aoionou profoaaor Sing-
Chou Wu Mid it It not m  muoh of a prlvliogo to 
•ttand a unlvaraity In tha Unitad Statue aa It la in 
Taiwan.
Faculty titles: Teachers 
by variety of other names
BY TO M  PULKS
N» DM,
Student* probably have tome name* they would like to anil 
their laaehen but when h come* to tklo* ha a different matter. 
University teacher* *houid not be called ItMtruetortatiheyare 
profmtor*. Inetruetor i* one of the lowed acodemle title*. Pull 
profeaaor it the hifheM.
Added confuakon may arise whan the teacher pomaaei a
Ph D D o n  a dudent call tha teacher Dr., profemor, *k. Ml., 
or what?
Academic title*, from lowed to highest, arc teachinc 
assistant. laaturar l^ tstrttct or. aaalat^ t^ tt
I Bute*. Hot _____
la on exchange from Aalborg 
to Cal Poly'* Elec- 
Eleetrlcal
Centra
tronle and _ ..............
Engine*ring Department for 
the academic year.
"My first impraasiona art that 
■tudsnts in Danmark and tha 
Unitad Btata* ars vary much 
alike. I think students in Dan­
mark may work a little harder 
at their studies because their 
requirement* are mors 
demanding, ha mid.
“But in general I think tha 
youth of tha Unitad States are 
great. They are concerned 
with th« future and problem* 
•uch as pollution, energy 
waets and contamination 
American! have had a km of 
reputation in Europe when I 
go home I will tell them of the 
good young people here.”
Ether g come* from a 
modern university that
 ^ He freta that Cai 
Poly atudanta would benefit 
from work km on prufaota in 
■mall teams far a quarter as b 
dona In Aalborg.
Elberg mid tha stale unlvar­
aity lyslem of California 
might be improved by In­
creasing tbs laval of 
qualifications nod aUmbMItv 
of tbs students. He sSd the 
atudent-tanehar ratio b too 
high and baanum of thb
Inmtlicra a m  m ai a k U  goo kmmaiw a®* aoia io m v i
the personal aontaat with 
atudanta that la needed.
*1 hear teachers talking 
about PropoaMou 13 and aut- 
banks. They am diaaatiafWd 
with their rolm hem. I would 
Uka to dlaouaa the teaching 
proems in the aontaat of the 
•donation of atudanta rather 
than polkiaal and aaonomk 
problem*” mid llkorg.
Elberg mid that Cal Poly 
has a good reputation and ha 
had mat many fine people 
ham. Ha Aid ha plana to 
return ot the United States 
despite tha bumuuaruay, 
whfeh he terms ‘ very stiff to 
dance with.”
Wu mid tha unlvaraity 
•ystemi of tha Unitad States 
and Taiwan am alao similar 
because tha Taiwan univer­
sities wars modeled altar tha 
U.S. ayatem, However In 
Tniwnn only the toe student* 
am abls to attend tits univer­
sities and it la mom of a 
privilege to them than It la In 
tha United Stataa.
A native of mainland 
China, Wu. want to Taiwan to 
gat away from tha spread o f ) 
communism. Befora coming 
to the Unitad Stales Wu woe a 
high school teacher in Taiwan.
Wu ha* bean at Cal Poly
DINM ARK— Holborg llborg, a
lltc tro n ic  and llootrloal engineering Depen­
dent, fault atudiaa In Danmark ara mora daman- 
ding than In tha Unitad Stataa.
tinea IN* During the 1*74- 
1*73 academic year ha was 
involved with aa axchanga 
prograam through IM  
Chanoaiior'i offtc* to tooth at 
tha Chang Chi University in 
Taiwan.
atatkllN 
atwan un-
profemor. and profamor.
Faculty member* ara authorlaad to use only tha aaadamla 
title which agrees with tha level of their reapedivc payroll 
clomlflMUon.
One doesn't have to poaaaa a Ph D. to bo a profamor. A 
Ph.D. la a doetor of philosophy. Mi “ 
of phkosoohy. A parson eon he a 
advanead basket weaving or anything that offers the title, «-
Insulation to be repaired
The program, 
allowed him to |
Moilonoo Im annnli pvriTnvW 1*1 ivmv n
court** alow the 
Ivetsky had a lares ataiiattaa 
major. Ha was ano aMa to 
lecture in Chinese and witnaaa 
tha ndvanaamanta In Tniwnn.
Wu mid tha Carter te­
rn in iatra lira had “made a very
•atabllihed diplomatic 
relation* with mainland 
Cham, -**►
" T h e  adminlatratlon 
iusiifte* the decision by mying 
it will improve world pence 
but conitderlng China** recant 
Invasion of Vietnam It appear* 
to be developing the other way „  
•round. The Soviet Union and 
China may eventually drag tha 
Unitad Btaid into tha sau­
nter" said Wu.
W u - aommaatad that . 
Taiwan had bean vary faithful 
to tha Unitad Btntaa 
throughout tha korara and 
Vietnam Wire and had b m tp *  
profitable aouraa of trada.
adiaai dad on am doctor* 
doctor of philosophy in
wajfy, to
haveaPn.D. or a fadadia amount of experience In the field 
they teach.
Lmm In  fYwig A Adiaraaara aAbIn a  ^TaI Da Ut Ag^iAgag r * i f ® » w n g  Mr i / w f  f i n s r v w v i  ■ v tv n g  v b i  r w y  r i v i w v i i i «
mod teaehera d  Cal Poly give their dudema a due aa to what
( k n u  m aiM  Cm Im  n n H m li g U k g | k*r Igffrd A ia im a  i t lM M a k /B I  AMI -t^ *T a»n *ue du vNiavac* y^^ac^ p^* ay wy
mying. I 'm  profamor.../ or T m  doctor or Mr. or Me. so and
•o."
Andrew* mid. *lfs a matter of a person's personality and
Imran im # cram ml laarrlrarsiM ii^  a i^A gga^^aw^ocu^a ** am k m g  i| wfr* * b^^b aa^ ^^ a aua av^ ay
want to he tereaaod. I t  mod MfiAtnly laanaeMevoment.io
k g u g  ggkniam A  mm nA nm o^d  mm nA am m nn^ A g g M g  ikm sim k 7*isnf iveu in  b w i m B in  N iiV w iB  sf|f“  *noupk
U V |m > mmLmA g / | |g |  ly | | l k m  Cm ^m nA A rd a a m J  g g  lilM C  I n  | m |  A
Ph.D.. Andrews replied. *1 really don't hev* a hangup about It 
Actually, when I'm talking io someone I know, I Hke to called 
by my name. I kinda like my name. In other ihudions. Mr. is
O k /
"On moat CBUC samputu* profaaaors am rafarrad tom Dr. 
Some have mggeeted that statue comeioueneai hae lead the 
CBUC faculty to urn tha this because leaching In the CBUC 
system is leas prealiaioue than teaching In the UC system." 
according to Bobcrt Burton, head of the H latory Department. 
"In mod instance*, profccsor* In the UC avalem and at other 
universities era simply referred to as 'Mr.
Rob l ogon, associate profemor in the Journalism 
Dcpartmcmt mid. Them  I* enough teoarctlon bdween my*clf 
and student* who talk to me already. I feel no need tobeealled 
Dr."
Logan said when he was in soilage, "people who made me 
call them Dr.or professor weren't any good. Thom who didn't 
ear* what they am called worn good enough le deserve
Dave Ritchie 
Photography
For wedding* 
;• to remember 
In the Creamery
Faulty Insulation on «  cam­
pus (tmmline, which la 
currently costing between IS,- 
000 and N.000 a month In 
antra fuel coats, wHI amt 
•bout D O O M ) to
cording to 
M line
rapmse aa* 
lOerard.
The  in need of repairs 
runs from tbs Uvlvarsity Un­
ion to Sierra MAdra and
V otemil* dorm* Insulationv v v v v n e  w *m  v v m  i  v w w m - v v v i
•round the itanm plea la 
gating wat, and mora reel la 
needed to i
eatra fuel 
lualty he
(tpemlin*.
Plans call (or the Msamlin* 
to ha replaced this summer 
Both Birrs Madra and 
Yoeemite will have to ha doe- 
ad. Parts of tha pipe will have
to ha dug up elosing a mellow 
under Orand Ave. However, 
according to Oerord, tha rood 
will not be totally dosed 
Ah hough the insulation k  
defect ive, the atenmline itself
b sound I he Insulationt^ wsms! e eew iim iam siw ia
currently being used la m*d. 
of nberglom, and has bora In 
urn alma IN*. Aa of now, no 
new type^of insulation has
"We've auspeoted the in­
sulation wm faulty for soaa* 
lima." sold Oarard. "Tham 
warn inordinate amounts of 
condensate found on tha lias."
R*placement of tha insula­
tion will not ha that Mg of a 
Job, mid Oarard.
"W *  hops to havs 
everything eUancd up by 
September I," mid Oarard.
OK
^5
ELECTROLYSIS CENTER 
O f ARROYO GRANDE 
Permanent iin removal of unwanted heir 
I - F R E E  CONSULTATION- * 
‘‘Discount! for Studonta k Senior Cklwni' 
Over 6 yearn In private practice
xr ,U 4<c.,
DELI
T RY  OUR  
NRW
■ AND
* ' 4 *
!**•****#<•
M 1 9 7 9
ramlng a lull semester of 
idH. Professors am from 
American Universities 
arc imlitril by the Univer-
;  — 1- -  •
ProjfKflimf
Mteiwoloctroitica Rnglnoortng
BlPolar LAI, VLSI Detlgn
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Business program escapes ax
BY SYLVIA DeBOTO
Cut book* and ram on
many program* in Um  C S U C  
lyittm became of Proposition 
IS. but to fbr the Matter* of 
Butina** Administration 
program W aal in Jeopardy 
according to Robert K. C m , 
Daan of the Smiaan Ad* 
minbtratlon dapartmanl her*.
ctofUfltor la looking 
at CSUC program* that hove 
had aa avaraga of IS or fewer
graduata* 'Over tha Imt ftva
M u Ja amorluolody»lla Ww ItiVS ariQURIIQ
more then that aaah yaar," ha 
■aid
Sut thla yaar Cat Poly*! 
MBA program only haa aina 
full*tbat atudaata graduating 
in Jum. C m  mid tha low 
cnrollmtni will not throe tena * * *  w i w * ™ i i *  ™  *** * * w *  * * i i
jk B  MMiSBMlS A^ gomm' vins piw|is«t i iliiiHv•
‘‘ ih a ra  k a * Iwfr»f_TWmW SHM MSSII BBP SBSIum"
M dloaaa ■ rlim rtUlao aaM* oaaatMon or lawriMing sent oui
about our MBA program in
,wo yf§n ** in
"And thi* yaar haa baaa a 
traaahional yaar. Wa hava
Muomoml bbam oaillao tktuaoaoa ifY B n ip v v  i l l s  v it iH S  p i t g i
and than ha* bma a change in 
tha dbectoreMi”
Dr.Fuad Tallow, who hm 
koon kood of the Economics 
iknertment for liilH vtift*W f p o u  i i i r a i n  i t r *  o i ^ m  p o w *  o t
wa* namad Auociata Dtan of 
tha School of Buainaa* and 
new director of the MBA
explained that tha
m w o a m M a m o  u j | a a * m r tp* m n iw  nse
from a four-quarter 52 unit 
curriculum that bogan 
lummer quarter, to a three* • 
quarter 41 unit program that
begin* in the fall.
*We wanted to move away 
from the budgetary problem* 
of aummor quarter boeauee wa 
alway* had to make eon- 
tlnganey plan* in am* than 
wa* no lummar quarter," ha
NMld
By cutting out one quarter, 
the program ie ow n coat af* 
fteieni in many way*, It coat*
t i l#  a lU fiiR l Igaa ktifiSUAg amMO I Vim B1W IS HI ISBS WSSB1ISS wOPuaam
of tha S2400 it emt* to tupport 
each uudent per year will be 
mved. and Cal Poly will aave 
the amt of the I 1*3 faculty
A tten tio n :
G rad u atin g  S e n io r s  l> 
G rad u ate S tu d e n ts
l e x a s  I n s t i l l m e n t s  t e c  h i m  «il m a n . i g c r s  
w i l l  b e  i n  I . A .  t h i s  w e e k  i n t e r v i e w i n g  
. i l l  <l<iy T h u r s c h i y ,  I l i d a y  a n d  S a l u i c l . i y .
i In ham*
rwOhTt
dbuMb ^ u h  m^^m M am  aif isn  w nn  s n y p o o y  w i n . n s i s  i  wny,
A  Wu cm needed HgM now.
Our prefect team* are crying tor
Mmk  M n ito ln n  r*i*in noutnny
Qa* Laaar Dadgn
OoUcd Co«lina Lnalneerina**|nivm tot^mni^p iari^pinwiiiqp
Fir* Control 
Optical Dadgn
h j_TV«nbo»vicico irscmf
MonufOcturtm Rnglnoortng
Manufacturing ~  .
A aaam M u M alhriH a nsssmuTy rtfinoui
AjisMmhty Prtsduc Itrilily
P r o f e s s i o n a l
Openings:
Vptoam* mmt han SO, M> or PhD
4m  O K U  « | | / d | u a < t n n  d l a i i l i a i < k aM» m w  s n p r w s n n u  cm sc^nm i, m i in s* 
try, Pneyic* or Computer Science
If unable to tchtdule an Interview at 
thle dme, tend your return* In 
< umpieu confidence to; Jeme* 
JmfoamPO. Bo* 220015, *4.222. 
Dept Q/DeNee 
7X75200
• l irnO od n u f l i t o i  q j  e ^ e iU A e x-—'41X1T .l"fc.Xll "7W P.. ■.w nu^ o^^ o^. ua^ w^nia
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D
An cquul opportunity employer M/F
,
uiad for tha MBA program 
each lummar.
Only one elective eourta ia 
being removed from ilia 
curriculum. The remaining 
unit* uiually taken lummar
Eirtar hava bean added toremaining three quarter*. 
With tha four quarter plan
(tudants had two IS unit 
quartan and two 15 unit 
quartan. Now atudanie will bo 
required to taka 15 unit* • 
quarter for throe quartan. 
Thb will demand tbtl ail 
MBA candidate* be full-tlm# 
(tudanto for one academic 
year.
“ Wa hava aoadomle
jnotification for thla change in 
that many other vary good, 
full-tlma MBA program* 
aeroat the country require 
student* to aarry, (5 unite a 
quarter. Berokfoy ha* 
dmldad to revamp 
program In tha mme way.” 
explained Cm.
It will not he impo**lW# for
pnrttkna itudent* to get an 
MBA from Cai Poly. Special 
oxmption* will be made for 
thorn candidate* who **n 
adapt thamaalvm to a day 
program. Working through 
on • part-time bail* will take a 
•tudanl four vain a* oppoaed 
to one year full-tlma.
Thb new MBA program i*
mhmm luMifl
tlroodv SOI
oma in foi
500 inquire* hav* 
r tha September 
ItTS Nation. Only 50 total 
•ludama will be accepted
Tha Induairlal Taehnology 
dapartmanl la working with 
the Builnaaa dapartmanl to 
develop a imeial program for 
Engineer*. They will have the 
option of taking 13 additional 
unit* In an Iniincerli*- 
rotated concentration.
According to Tdlcw thb 
will make Poly* MSA 
program unique and poulbly 
ml an exumple for other
County charged with 
bias in lettuce strike
raapwAf
Q u a lify  fV tufB fitam lmwwrriy w v m m i^ ^ e
CAMPUS 
W  CAMBRl
■ U r H U T M N
w m iw i n  In a l
O B w s ta l |gi Lifts O l t i n  
t^ kgss MLIM?
t o *  M  P *  M r fU F W  
etrlbor Ruflono Comma* 
during a confrontation at 
SaShon Parma. -
Commencement 
spssktr needed
Whh only about 14 wmk* 
left, no apaakor hm bean 
ehopen to addroaa aimoet 2300 
graduate* at Cal Poty1* 7Jrd
oboe. According to Aaambta 
Doan of Student Servlem Bob 
Tknono who choir* the Com- 
manaamant Committee,the 
Preaidcnt'i office perionnal 
arc currently In the promt* of 
adootlng a speaker,
"Wa uk oaa at a time to 
avoid embarraiement on Stair 
part and our port," mid 
Tknono.
The apeaker receive* IMS 
and travel exponaoe.
Si1— .--t li'J
Soft Float o
Penrhpr put* • 
•olllv ptaalad 
durl and *
♦ mart Mererinoelkei la" irga I nor m
tprma «dor*
IP danle your 
eyed lit ana 
oI tha new
♦prine tlylat
AifMfif daily
*AIX>**A*OAOPUM
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Energy Department is ready 
With standby rationing plans
W ASHINGTON <AP>-The Emr|y 
Department made public Tusaday 
proposed itandby plana it hai m m  to 
Congress for gaiollna rationing and 
othar futl-aavlng maaaurw to ba uaad 
only In a serious energy emergency.
Tto plana were aaqtlMwmaliy to key 
congraaalonal comittaaa Monday niaht. 
Dapartmant ipokaaman laid (nay 
would ba submitted formally to Con* 
grata Thursday. To  ba adopted, ttea 
plana undar a 1973 law muat ba ap* 
provad by both tha Houaa and Sanata 
within 90 daya.
If gaiollna rationing wara avar naadad 
and dapartmant oflleuala iay they aaa no 
proapaet of It intheforaaeaabia future 
rationing ebupona would ba iaaued to 
ownara of registered va hie let
Tha eoupona could ba told or 
trantfaraad at will although tha govern* 
mem would hve authority If naaaaaary 
to Impose price contrail or other steps 
to prevent excessive hoarding, anti* 
competitive prnetleaa or othar disrup­
tive activities.
Tha itandby rationing plan did not 
Inelude any apeeifte gallon limit for 
individual vehicle ownara. Officials said 
thi llmk would hi dofcradiwd ol tin 
llui9 raHoning la intpou^ 0900I^ Ml^ | to 
distribution formulas and the
Abo Included In the
Tha pvtaidtiU goo pul t 
plim |oio effect whto he 
energy emergeiiey exleta, but tide move
a m  ku aUIma bfc fsi now gJtgoo oe Diocaeo oy aimer nouae 01 
Congress.
Energy Secretary Jamas 
g .lahlssingsr assured tns ration's 
governors that the gasoline rationing 
would ba used only as a lest reeort, and 
would not bo prompted by tha loss of 
Iranian oil.
But Bchtoslngsr said other man* 
datory, energy-saving measures eropoa* 
ad. by the administration might be 
Imposed if tha Iranian cutoff continues 
for a year or longer,
"Wc will not coma to rationing 
because of what Is a relative shortfall in 
supply" as a result of the Iranian shut* 
down, lahlssingsr told the natural
j  -
mouses committee of tha National 
Governors’ Association. '
Schlesinger predicted poaslble gas* 
oline shortages this summer due to tbs 
Iranian shutdown, and said soma man* 
datory stnei contained In the 
administration'! contingency plan 
might ba triggarrd.
Asked about tha plan for barring
Psollns sales on weekends, hs said that this step Is taken the amminisiration 
might consider allowing states to pieka 
weekday if they preferred.
However, Schlesinger said hs hoped 
such harsh steps would not be required 
at all.
Asked about published reports the 
rationing plan would limit gasoline use 
to two gallons or less per day per 
ragleiered vehicle. Schleali*sr mid that 
figure was an average baaed on "the 
typical er
However, when pressed further on 
the matter, ha mid he did not recall what 
tha actual rationing Quantities would be 
and would have to eneok It further.
Earlier, 
■pobcunen Ji 
of the two- 
h  br lectio
Energy Department
■Uhft# l | b  rat
Any gasoline rationing plane 
prnbelb win be baaed an (Sc asaigss* 
■ ^e fe a g m ra ta  ewnsre ef rqgiemd
ed for enenymhy. The caupeos eonld 
be freely banght and said. . 
SeMseh^sr told the Maum Budget
Cr w a n a U s a a  I m m i  w M b  s h « s  g ^ r a  tw m im  r a CIffllimiVVi MW 1 W B  VMW,WM M88 VI.,
Iranian oil production during the 
poNtleal turmoil there could lead to 
mandatory steps to Insure an adequate 
supply of neatlng oil next winter, ecus* 
inn a reduction In "gasoline avetlabilt- 
ty>
He told the governors that gasoline 
prices probably win rise 10 cents a
Bllon because of the combined eflbet of mlan caused shortages and recent 
price Increases voted by oil-producing 
nations,
Oasolins prices ram 
gallon during F * 
California amid 
higher prism.
• „  H n r l l i A M iin  n o n w r n
nrnriLitlnna mtlllpraj icuuns ws Bsiii
. Nixon writes 
trade articles
LOB A NOBLES (A P > - 
Former President Richard M. 
Nixon Is the author of an 
article contained In a new 
mages tn« aimed at the inter* 
national business community.
Nixon's article dealt with 
the importance of trade, said 
IM publication'! managaing 
editor Bus .Behwartt. The 
mages ins, Showcase USA! 
was recently mailed to foreign 
businessmen.
B c h w e rt i  said the 
magastne, is "designed to 
-  promote and aell American 
product! overseas."
CAL POLY FACULTY-STAFF
Tan sheltered annuity plana
, ~v::. ) -
(Comparison data available) 1
Real Estate and other limited 
Partnerships 
Tan Free Ins
Call: Everett M. Chandler 548*4966 
Blakeelee and Blakaglee
g  tkrt i  g g  Rg ^ iim g
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7:006
Chumaah
Nation’s governors wavering 
on ways to balance budget
W ASHINGTON (AFV— Ths 
nation's governors see a 
talattctd budget vtggntrollvr 
coming, but cant decide 
which way to jump.
f h « | |  mssm  K A M i l n r a a i  s a bi nfjf mv vonvinm urn*
payers .espi ^kderet _ deffaBe 
ended and moat agree with 
Califorral Gov. Brown Jr.
that tha halaiwM hudaalvcb^bb a bbw a w i w a t a a w  v w g a t  w s r s f ^
troversy is "the central 
political Issue of I979."
But a majority of the nates' 
chief executives .gathered here 
for the winter meeting of the 
National Governors' Asaooie- 
tlon,«draw the line at Brawn's 
demand that the Constitution 
be amended, through a 
historic convention In 
necessary, to require the 
federal government to balance 
Its budget.
Such a convention, they 
fear,could play havoc whh the 
Constitution And they're 
concerned abut congressional 
threats to make the states pay
(m  i t i  hndMl oultlna througha e re  a s^w s - w s s w e i  e reeeeaeaag  a eae we sn ipes
---- a-------a a .JU .1  - I J
iw U U C w U  l a U V i B I  M tQ
keen epprasnts of aush 
"radical action" end 
"s im p listic eolations," 
however,way they think the 
pohNe wig feme the bew  If
She h er n u , _____
Oov.Lee Dreyfus of Wleeoo- 
sln mid Monday. "Them b 
going to bn a oonstkuiiooi!
e ^ f f l v S I B I s ^ B  SOS a ^ ^ ^ M P S r a V g  a
am aware that this is I 
with denser."
And a landing guber* 
(tutorial critic of faderalipen* 
ding policies, . Delaware s 
Republican Gov FlerreB.du 
Font IV mid he does not 
favor a constitutionally re* 
autred balanced bod act
preferring spending limits In*
"Moat of all I don't favor a 
constitutional convention,” 
du Pont said. "But I'm afraid 
w« may gat ora."
Ever iinee tlw totalled tax­
payers revolt broke out In 
California laal aummar lhaW V V  ^ BB ( P B *  B w fB B B B B B ! '
idee of a mandatory balaaeed 
federal budjet has been gain* 
Ira popularity as a panaoea
for Inflation and high uxae.
Laglelaluree in ft  sUtes 
have adopted resolution call­
ing for a constitutional 
amendmant to prohibit deficit' 
budgeting, some even deman­
ding a eonetitutional conven­
tion in Congress fails to act.
Thirty-four states would 
have to approve such petitions 
before the convention euld he 
called. Any changes It might 
recommend wutd have to be
ratified by M slatm.
On Monday, tlw bourn 
Judiciary Committee chair* 
man. Rep. Peter Rodino, D* 
N.J.. warned the governors to 
look before they leap onto any 
convention bandwagon.1
P r a f l l k i l U  h i t  c i m m i l l MB W - -B B V V B f B fp  * BIB  B B B V S I I I I I 1 B B
wuld study tha problam 
thoroughly. Rodino mid, 
"Tha American public h not 
looking for simplistic 
rccponscs to a problem of such 
magnitude."
But the governors wore still 
concerned Ibal Congress 
might not aet quickly enough 
or to the satisfaction of arous* 
ed voters.
"Left to Its oien dev less. 
Congress la never going to get 
that deficit down.' du Font 
mid.
Paying too mock for 
Inportod Auto Ports?
844-8276
GERMAN * JAPANESE * ITALIAN
FIAT
Crmksliift 9rli4lR|
in •AN Lira I
I Let's be candid... This is a pitch.
ite  looking 
for talent.
I {
Miruwem w A N m m e a m *  t h m il m *
L =
At Magnavox Government 6 H |
Induntrlal Electronlce Co , we ! ‘ V  
went to hire the beet engineer* 
and oomputer eoientlets we can 
find. If you qualify, and you're 
Interacted In a carter with the 
worid't lender In communica­
tion gytemn, Magnavox may be 
tor you
That'! bncauee, In our bueineei, an outstanding tnohnioal ntnff la the key to I 
•uocean, Magnavox haa been remarkably eucoeeeful becauee we offer amalll 
c o m p a n y  atmoaphnra with large company benefits and challenge I
; Honoe the pitoh, and this ad. If you Ilka what you eee here, get In touch. Maybe| 
both of ue will be glad you did.
i _ L  Wk*WILL B6 ON CAMPUS:
Monday, March B, 1S7S .
Renee oontact your Rnoemnnt Office or tend your rteume to; , 
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT
Advanced Products Division 
(Magnavox Reeenroh Laboratories)
2 8 2 0  Maricopa 8 t .  Torrance, C A  0 0 6 0 3 '
An equal Opportunity employer M/F
m Lt
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Israel rejects Mideast talks
JERUSALEM  (APy-UraoCs Cabinet rqjeetad N i M w l  
Carter's sail for a Ml dean  sumach Tuesday and meuttd Igypt
of stiffening terms for a treaty. Ths set loti plunged ths pesos
K  to a low point lines Egyptian President Anwar Ssdat'i trip to Jerusalem IS i
Egypt and lirsol indioatsd tin nest stove Is up to the United 
States An administration spokesman In Washit^ton mid 
initial White Hottee reset ion wai one “of grave concern shout
Ulha| lIsA - -  MMa. ntAASH^ W||| IlillllknLIw w i  inw a w  lim n m fsn i lo r ins p u m  p r w v ii  out wivnnvia
elaboration nending more information 
The leuttwd Camp David summit would have Involved
I s r a n l l  B s l a m  l i lm U ln o  I I  mmmmlsmmn S n a lm  msMi I m i m l in nv aiiwi • iiia vu  n  inw wintfivv ivifni%nfin nvgin ana r^gypvian
Print# Minister Mustaffc KhalU,
l^ess^^w w* tsv^^n
lea \s /a s iiln o t< si>  f f |a  f ' s r t a r  Imfema* T i iM i l s t i  *1*tam | , | , n i n n l e  m i ls|s VOTE BBB^E^^^RBB e^ ^^ e S^e^ ^^ e^ S s B B^ b^ Wb^ b^ w^^ ^^ o^ s ^^ Pw^B^b BBbPl
dheloeed wtt an administration offWlal said the message 
"would give us a better seam of what it meana."
Qandhl’s son gota Jail term
NEW DELHI India (APKPorm er Prime Minister Indira 
Oandhrs son SanJay and former Information Minister V.C.
tSkaiWIm in a rn  a n n lo ia M ii San h s tn  m m  mS h s r i f  U L m  T u o a ^ d l l  San*9 vmaia Wofe weiwfaiaa io  iw s  jraaew s* s s n  is s w  i naanay ■ 
destroying a film that mtlriMd Mrs. Qandhrs regime. .
SanJay, 33, and Shukfc, 4E, ware also llnodTl.JJO and 
13,139 respectively. They were given until March M  to appeal 
and Arsed on It33 bail.
About N  Oandhi supporters went on a rampage for an hour
N e w m t t n e
in the erowded courtroom Immediately after Dlstriet Judge 
O.N. Vohra pronounced sentence. They shouted slogans, 
smashed furniture, swung sticks and climbed on tables and
ehairs.
T  
must 
market."
_s m  • not11teat InrlMmsnt " said Baniav “What oan vou■ » w  so  ■o^wwwo^oroeo goewm^^oeaowowos wee^we ^m oee^poe^ • — — e^aoe ^e^ow  g  —
* ib m | hut a Bolilleil rftAc(ion.w — -_rts ioe  t  wavs m sswissmwe row osserm  . ,
■' No oaauahtos or arreets were reported. ^
I will not tolerate this," said the Judge above thedin. "They 
i show some rasa set for the court. This is not a fish
The strangest Mardi Gras
Thais is« held ol science called biomechanics which 
has to do with the relationship between human beings 
and mechanical devices
While ii may naver have occurred lo you that your 
tk iboottaram era mechamiai devices they indeed art
And how well they match the dynamics ol your body 
how wen may transmit action to your stem and mlorma 
lion to your tool determines lo a great astern how wall 
you will ski
Which is why we jflcom m end you consider Henson 
ski bools .
Omie simply mere is no more ^ m e ch an ic a lly  per 
teci eki bool made
Hanson e rear entry design adtusiabie ties end Flo 
w e* reservoir Itthng system com bine to provide a au 
premety warm and comfortable in perhaps more com 
ioneble men any bool you could own
So successfully is an mis accomplished mat •  |ury 01 
disnngutahed industrial designer architects lathered by 1 
fortune maganne named the Hanson ski boa o o » a  »  
■  mere twenty live products 
in me world that best peek 
form with (unction 
Come in and lei our 
bool esperte show you the 
Henson sk< boots 
Vbu will pay a premium 
lo own a pair Bui with all 
Ibe money youve already 
seeni on laesons lodQing 
•nd  mi tickets ilaeemaaprti 
tuHy small price to pay to im 
prove your skiing
mI I I  t v
M O IH N  T A I N  A l i i
NEW ORLEANS (A P y-Th a rfll be • street party in the 
Ftenth Quarter and • monk Jan funeral la front of It. Louis 
Cathedral, but all the Mardi One parades ere out in the 
suburle.
Because of a poilee strike, Tuesday was ths strangest Mardi 
Orae In 3II years of New Orleans history.
Also scheduled Tuesday was a resumption of talks between 
the elty end the Toamstars-afflllatad Police Association of 
Louisiana, which represents ths 1,100 officers who have been 
on strike tinea Fsb. 10.
Some of the bitterness engendered by the strike appeared 
Monday in e foil-page newspaper advertisement In whloh ill 
••yen members of ths City Counell urged the union to hold a 
secret ballot to determine whether police want to continue 
their strike.
The ed referred to "Detroit Teamster tactics." City officials
of Detroit as an
have repeatedly refund to Teamsters negotiator Joe Valenti 
 outside aakati
officials could not he reached for comment, but picket#rt 
debunked the ad.
t or, Valenti and other union
a s o «
“  now far a
IIUM IM IIffCM W III'l
Who said 'T h f  Navy d o w n ’t pay wall?"
Wt believe tht selarv quoted above prova we 
not only hoop up with civilian amployara, but 
often boat thorn. Mon and Woman who joined 
The Navy right out of oollaga In 1976 and 
remained have now bean promoted to full 
Lieutenants and am taming at laaat 910,000 
In fiaida such aa personnel, shipboard 
management, business and oommuntpatlona.
If you am Intrigued, see your Navy Offloar
aaaa jswanistian p r v H f i i B i o n  U B m p u i
OrRiaoamant Off too 
(by appointment) .
3.300 Chinees soldiers la four days, BOO of them Monday in 
flashes along ths northeastern coastal ftoat.
I ntM  northwest, Vietnam reported he troopa warn locked hi 
combat with the Chinese 19 miles Inside Vietnam along the 
hanks of the Red River, the vital water corridor to the capital 
of Hanoi.
Lt. Gov. Curb repeals Uttar tax
SACR AM EN TO  (AP)— Lt. Oov. Mike Curb partially 
repealed a controversial new stats litter lax Tuesday in hit first 
bill signing as acting governor.
Ths 34-yeer-old Republican, who it setiu governor while 
Oov. Edmund Brown Jr, attends the National O over non' 
Conference, Mid his only regret was that he couldn't repeal the
tan completely.
The bill, SB 373 by Sen John Nejedly. R-Walnut Creek, 
trims the new tax on manufactures, wholesalers and retailers 
from 130 million to 114 million by exempting retailers.
It also delays eoilaetion of first Installment of the tax. due 
Wednesday, Until Sept. 30.
Curb said he supports tht Uttar cleanup and recycling 
programs that are lobe financed by the new tax. But hs said 
those programs should compete with other state programs for 
•xbting tax dollars Instead of being fins need from a new tax.
"I would like to see this tax repealed entirelyCurb said. 
But he refuted to say what hs would out to fljnaaee litter 
programs, saying "I don't think It would be appropriate for ms 
to go Into thin., *>
China reports counter-attack
BANOKOK Thailand (APt Chi™  r.portad tu n d iy  
that Vietnamese troops launehsd several counter-invasion* 
into Chinese territory In the previous few days, but were driven 
beek each time.
InielligSnes sources hers said China appears to show no 
Intention of withdrawing from Vietnam and has even moved to 
reinforce,its troops along Vietnam's northeastern front, where 
some of foe Vietnamese Incursions reportedly took place
In his bluntest comment on the 10-day conflict. President 
Carter asked China on Tuesday to undertake "• speedy 
withdrawal" from Vietnam. The request was In a message
te to top Chinese leaden bv Treasury Secretary W.Miahaei enthaL who is visiting Peking.
In Washington, Carter said at t  news eonferenee that hs kas • 
mads known to the Chinese hb "firm disapprvovaT of their 
invasion hut said k would be counter productive to terminals
• Item nom i ifsn w il k H a lo e o l — *— *1 eoslfaftte B o h io ein #  n t w  i n u n a  m i n e r a l  r e l a t i o n s  w im  r e a m #
The Vietnamese, meanwhile, etaknad that they wiped out
1975 C A l  P O l  Y
l IB I MAI  A M T S  
G R A D U A T E S
F A MN  O V E R  
$^( ) ,  ()()()
,i year
IN 1 HE N A V Y
At the White House prepared to tend a standby energy pli 
to Congrees, Energy Secretary James R. Sehleslngsr told H 
nation's governors that rationing would be used only as a it
Americana face gas rationing
Saudi Arabia, the world's largest oil 
exporter, said Tuesday it will hold offtemporarily on any price 
increases, but American consumers already are paying more 
for foci and they may face gasoline rationing and service- 
•ution closings In ths foturs.
slan
[the
i s last 
resort. Hs said ths loss of oil from I ran it not reason enough for 
rationing, but added .that other mandatory, energy-saving 
measures eouldbe imposed if ths I ranian cut off continues for a 
year or longer.
Ths new head of ths National Iranian Oil Co. said today ths 
country hoped to returns exports next weak k IIIm  to the
highest bidder,
He said the country hopes to get H E to S30 a barrel- 
compared to the surrem base prise of Il3.39abarrel tat by the 
Organisation of Petroleum ExportlngCountries of which Iran 
Is a member.
P ro d u c e r testifies for Michelle
L O I A N O E L B I (AP)— A Hollywood movie producer 
testified Tuesday that Michele Tnola Marvin tipped him off 
about a movie that Lee Marvin wanted to star In.
Bobby Roberta said that as a result of a talk with Mist 
Marvin, he eventuaH* produced the movie "Monte Walsh," 
which starred the actor who is surrenlly ths aetor who is 
currently defending himself In a I I I  million property rights 
suit by M is  Marvin.
14 eiaattaiMB# fa A ^ n a ia  Jmed tftasi ham a a l——n v w w v f i i  f o u s f i M  w n iB V  i i h i i  m  tvE V  i n i t i p y  bo | i w  nibm i
Marvin a Rolls Roves la return for her help.
"Did you aver thank MlehaHe In any weyT asked Mias
Marvin's attorney dnrtag •
m m .%"Vet." said Roberta, "by saying Thank von, MtehsHs.*" 
Ha said bs ones offered lo buylwr a suade outfit sUniiar to 
onaohs had Admired on kb wilt, "the refused," ha rsealiad.
Asked whether Miss Marvin sought a foe ft* the preset shs 
arranged, Roberta said, "No. fhe never asked for anything."
om Wood Bwtoeeue
CONTINUED FOR THE QUARTER
' MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL
BMfSitMRisg.t6.9S
; M  t  r  I  A
only 14.95
D in n er fm»lii<Hwg
RELISH TRAY QREEN SALAD 
FRIED POTATOES RANCH SEANS 
QARLIC BREAD SHERBERT
149-3490 
le u  Lois Obispo
3 miles eouth of Hwy. 1
■ ----- I .W  S k i• W^ W^ifoeeb rnlrtaf
Wednesday, February 21, l i f t
Tenure security blanket1 
for many professors
. ■' . ’ *, Ihuyc.r  2K ol an digibk tSjoirwd the M  percent
Cal Poly faculty while two teacher* had their pre
•tay in ahapa, and the men in Orehaala aald thay h* mM moat of thoa* *Mftbte an granted a 
enjoy the ratio Of nine maiee to IS famalaa In the appointed to cartful yearly evaluation* a* the raaao
olub. _____  want oa to *ay that atudewt evaluation* an cenldo
a* ■tudent complainta made to dapartawat head*.
rid of danna
DANCING P i V IA — Mala mam bare of Orehaala
move to the mualc at a recant performance. Many 
man are dlaooverlno dance aa a way to oat and
faculty art among the laat tohelayedoff tatheeaaeefalaekof 
i aa water akllin. hind* or work.Aad, la the can of being die inland, tenured 
lun cad coord me- fncuty have the right to appeal to the hoard of Truaten whila 
Improved lime I untenured fheuhy can appeal only to the UnhrenttyPnetdcai 
" " ‘"a "  J ihapbo -The privitegn of havini tenun carry a pretty heavy 
N j j W f  ntjntea rnpomlblllty." ny* the data of Agrteuhura and Natural 
r^ M o n . "  Resource* H oward drown. The mponalhUHy Brown talks of
B Y  JBA N N IN B  in Animal Setettaa, *ald hh “Dance Silhouette." iportsuM
FRANUSICH roommatn und to lean him They wen nelly Imprened. “My pc
W wiw M r  about hi* denoins. A lot of people wen turprlnd tion hav<to Imagine Otl* They really put an down that man aould dam* 10  w*ll,a (Urted d 
Stetrunk or mean Joe Om ne when I came homo from prae- he *ald. H id “IN*
In in  atmoeahen of tutu*, ttea wearing tkahte. I would "Dancingbiom*ofthabni that I nav 
tight* and ballet *llpper», hut runaround the houn In them eaercln you can set," aald Both S
many protoalonal football baoaun they wen confer* Tom Carbon, a m  Idem of mldthey!
player* u  well a* other man table" ha mm. O nh n b . "I enjoy athletic* men to
andheoverlnibaltetasaway "If you'n going through and **cl!lng movement. D a*  women In 
to Improve coordination and college you might aa well an* eing h an artbtte eaprenleu member*
itey Ip ihap*. Joy il."lhapiro mid. "That** very few thing* can oobipan hour* a walk
‘'Everyone think* that ballet part of the maeon I daaae. It'* to.
I* girlleh," aald Jeff Umpire, Important to have fun id that Carhou, an IbatronlniM* 
member of Cal Poly'* dance your mem orb* an not aH of Jor, Mid that dancing haa
club. Orchesb. "Any atbtete midterm* and flnab," '* helped htan build up hb a #
would find that a ballet a lac* Bhapiro aald hb roommatn confide nee and ha* Imprevad
WM rlgorou* eaerebe." ~  vbw changed whan they h w  hb ability to deal with peopb. )
b making iur« that only "thorn teacher* of quality are 
recommended for leniifd* --*■ '
H i My* from It* InaaptlonCal Poly operated without the 
tenun proem* until ihortly befon Uvlvmhy President Julian 
McPhm retired Id year* ago.
Salacfad M t r c h a n d l a t
Buy one Item, get a second 
of equal or less value for $1.
w w a s '"""
Women's
Blouses, Skirts, Dresses, Pants. 
Men's Pants, Jeans and Shirts 
Sale starts Thurs., Mar. 1st 
' All new arrivals also on sale 8pm Friday * Salurday Evenings 
MARCH 243 thru APRIL 18114
733 Hlgusro 
Son Luis Obiipo
Only onct swimmer from 
Cal Poty'i swim team hat 
qualified for national com-
Ctltlon »o far but for (bw uatangi will bava one mor# 
chince for thoaa national! thu 
af tar noon
Slava Wright qualified for 
tha national aarliar thia aoaaon 
againat Cal Stata Northridga 
In tha 100-yaid backstroke 
with a thna :33.
Todayb contact batwaan
Tha ralay raam naada a 
7:12.4 or battar If they're to 
maka tha national!. So far, tha 
ttam ai gone 7:1J. I thu year 
Jamai lopar, who haa alreadv 
awam a I :U.6 in tha buttarfly, 
naadi at h u t a IM  S to 
qualify In hb avant.
Cal Poly and Cuaata Junior 
Coltaga will glva tha Mutang 
800-yard ralay turn and 200-
Cid fly iwitnmar Jamaa ipar to qualify for tha 
national meat at Northarn 
Michigan University at Mar* 
quatta.
“Ifn a dual maat wa 
achadulad with Cuaata ao that 
wa'II have a ahot at tha 
national!.’' aaid flrat-yaar 
Coaah Johnaon.
Botty Blair
San Luis d b ia f  
(805)543-4950
M anager Tha maat bagina In tha Main 
Pool bahind tha Phyalcal 
Education Building at 3:30 
p m today.
lava Ritchie 
•holography
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Poly sweeps Hayward St.
Mello and Parr spark victorias
wmloa a f tm u a u i aaaamm I, non .He fSiN w a i
- tha weekend tha baaaball turn 
M l Hayward Sttta hi) ‘ 
dry Sunday and M<
* Cal Poly awapt a thru i 
•• aeries at Muatang Stadium.
A 1-0 three-hit ahutout by
* Monte MaHo ignited two
I memiarm uintAalna 8^  A. SJLfnOif victories, lira  ana s*e,
I Cal Poly came from behind in 
both gamaa after tha Pionura 
U r*hbad the lead. Five unearn- 
( cd runa assisted a tlx run. sixth 
, inning rally In tha final game 
i, for tha Muatanga who took a 
6-5 had.
Runa ware abudant during 
., the three game contact u  Cal 
, Poly acored 26 to Hayward'a 
r  H). Tha Muatanga aho outhit 
tha Pionaan 32*26, but left 
more man on bua 24*20.
Mello. (2-IV, retired tha lut
* 13 batten and never walked a 
' Pioneer in the aarha opener
Sunday. Coach Doug Welu'a 
Hayward turn put together 
two baae hita and two wild 
pitehea in tha aacond inning, 
but failed to capitalize. With 
one man on flnt and no outa, 
MaHo fhldad a ground ball 
' and forced Pioneer Tony 
Deabnoni out.Rai 
. followed with 
Held and later advanced to 
third on n wild pitch. Mello 
again caved a run throwing to
ndv Read> 
a aingh to left
catcher RoaaOhnnachallwho 
tagged out tha eliding Randy 
at home. ,
The winning runa ware 
acored in tha flnt inning on a 
two run home run by Junior 
Tom Severe. Tha blaat waa tha 
aacond for tha left-hander thia 
acaaon which followed a 
Pioneer error on a ground ball 
by had off hitter Craig Oar- 
bar
MM onta commanded the en­
tire baligamc,” aaid Coach 
Bcrdy Harr. Ha atruck out 
only one, but didn't walk a 
batter ahowina ha had great 
control, tha Cal Poly cooch 
aaid.
Pitching conch TomHinkh 
aaid, "At tha and of tha gome 
Monte’a breaking pitch waa 
miaaing, but hia faetboH waa 
atrong and tough to hit the 
entire game."
Tha Muatanga. 6-3 on tha 
young aaaaon, ware hitleaa 
agninat Mika Paul in tha final 
game for tha Aral 4 2-3 In* 
ninga. Paul allowed one 
Muatang baaarunnar on n 
walk until Bob Weirum lined n 
aharp aingh to tha loft.
The exploaion occured in 
tha fifth inning on fm £ 
Muatang hita and five Pioneer 
errora. Shortatop Todd Davla 
flung the ball everywhere ax*
RENT by the QUARTBRI!
No yearly commttmemi I
'• _ f J •
WaMna bit befin* March Jth 
Nine Month Discount Contracts option.I 
. *• Pint Como Pint Serve -
Close
Short walk from 
Shopping areas 
 to Cal Poly campus
cept to taammataa caualng five 
unearned runa. Tha inning 
atartad with a baae hit by Cal 
Poly ctnterfhlder Bob Parr* 
and ended with a ground out 
to third by Parr aa everyone 
got a chance to participate.
“I think tha turning point of 
the game occured when tha 
pitcher had togototheatrctch 
for the firat time on Bob Parr'a 
baae hit," aaid Harr.
Hitting h one of our atorng 
points, tha Cal Polv coacn 
Itaid. One of our 
characterhtha ia lying down 
offanaivaly for tha first part of 
tha game and coming alive 
hta, Harr aaid.
"Theoretically, wa ahould 
have beat them at least two 
out of tha three gamaa," Harr 
aaid. But Weiaa Is a good 
coach and I have a lot of 
respect for hia team and their 
ability.
Tha car lea waa scheduled to 
be played at Sinsheimef Park 
In San Lula Obispo, but the 
field conditions ware poor and 
inataad ware played at 
Muatang Stadium.
The field waa not bod nt 
Muatang Stadium, mid Harr. 
"Wa worked and raked a long 
time to prepare the infield and 
played under surprising con*, 
ditions."
“The weather thia year 
hasn't given us a chance,*’ the 
seven-year coach mid. "Dur­
ing January and February our 
pitchers couldn't gat ready 
and now they are facing 
baiterswho have more at bate 
than usual."
Roauma altlkwand 
9 black A whlta 
roauma printa 17.71
In tho Croamory 
543-4968
offer 25% DISCOUNT
tm 998 9f969BF^f
COUPON 7
4 1 ’*
■pirn n  M arc It 16,1171 liajt m  empa par emtoaor 
nj&min F rank lin 's E lectric House 
Sandwiches Omlettes served
SR down or TO COt • '«  Ift44* l '«  11:44 m  dm
Catering lor gpedal events
444.484* SI a tSgkMra St. ia)» Chorro St. 144*4414
J *
B A S IB A L L  TODAY*Cal Poly hoata ••won, the Muatanga haw a 7-0 
Wwtmont C oIIbqb thia afternoon In * raeord. 
a 1:30 p.m. oontaat. So far thia
Men get an extra chance 
to qualify for nationals
Phil Ford divas and drlvaa 
KC Kings to victory altar victory
r
Phil Ford la tha heat point 
ird in basketball— on any
Cotton Fhnimmons. tha 
coaah of tho Kanaa* City 
Kings, can ho oxcuaod for 
being enthused about Ford, 
tho rookie who hot turned hie 
team around, AciuaUy, F iU - 
slmmons is quick to point out 
that his club wouldn't ba 
where It ia— atop  the N atio n a l 
Basketball Association's 
Midwest Division with a 40-22 
raeord, second heat in &  
•aogua-tf not for tha additions
of Darnell Hillman and BlUy 
McKinney, as wall u  Ford.
But Ford, a shoo-in for 
NBA Rookta of tha Yaar, k 
obviously tha key ingredient.
"He'a tha man who make* 
us go," mid FittaimmoiM. 
"With a guy Uka Phil, fbu set 
up your ofTtnao, tall him how 
you want It run and let him do 
it H rt  a rookie In name only.
"What makes him so awe wl 
are tha intangible, divina 
nor loooo balls, picking the 
warn up whan we're In trouble. 
He's a perfect town player Ho
doaant care about any-and tinea of point guards 
you eon underline any'—
personal goals."
McKinney was hurt Inst 
weak, forcing Ford to play 
over 40 mlnutaa in each of 
three game* In thrae nights 
Tha Kings won two of thorn, 
Ford bonding out 22, I2 and 
21 aaaista during the stretch. 
Ford is averaging 8 0 assists 
par game, third bail In tha 
Hague and tha highest mark 
by any rookie tinea Ouacar 
Robertson's 8.7 averMt in 
1861.
Ford'd play, and tha Kings' 
lucccaa, underlines the impor- 
toNBA
WITH SPECIAL QUEST- sunoav, march a  wto, chum ash auoitowum, juuan a  mophk umversity union, •  1
amnanti taooMvonos, troomaoor owwoi x m c  aecoodvanM iroomdoci noma » ,e ic iii a  loo teo i m ie, 
Cfwop TMIs (ton luM Obiwo) dnd ft* unvonNy union itotm window. oponlO am to} pm wowdow Mud So 0— 1 1* la ottond
SWIFT AIRE
Now Hiring
FLIGHT ATTENDANTS 
Full-Timo Employment 
S' 7" or Usa—123 lba. or lost * 
prof or 20 or mora y tari old 
call
L A N E TTB  at 544*7700
. Cross 
■scoM tog
on you.
AMIRICAN RID CSOSS OAMPAISN
r "
T
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Rick Hauser one of the perfect specimens
flret betrayed hie fascination far players, paying-for their till* hitters in U .l. 
Mole volleyball, Hatieer eaid that lion and feee. collegiate level," mi
hole playen need to be fired up for The volleyball team hae ' Mike Wilton about----- -- ---------  • r * cCVC .He deeertbed Mm  i
Collegiate poeitlve player whocentrate on what they are da* (California k  "igakee* 
lag, in order to play a goad -  Volleyball Conference) far the taagir 
game. four years and haawoaleague Haaeer .aid Wilton laa
Ineouragement and eheer- / y . The team wm been very poeitive and an- 
Ing are a great halo to players, undefeated last year, Thle la couraalna in voiievbaM/ Ms
s i a x w y p s s i  * * « " •  y m i j c i v a
n r L r a r i t i  » A J 3rr* "" s , « v a . ‘u p ft
beet, they have a greater Hatieer hlmafif hae been an on the team.
«hance of playing a goad the first team hh poet four .  '  . r . ,
a g lU g  _____  I I .  h a a ___ -A— kjjsaft a WlfeVe V I I  * 01/  V u H o J I ll l l
1^  * / H i d '  H a  IM v 111181 W W 1 c ru u ik  If g a  P r a a lA n  ^ g g  sMamaa
Hauer himetlf i. a great WiuabkPhyrforttpoyagre H .u .7 5
Instigator of team support. ** m,dt ,our'  vollsyball skills. He u t«h l
"He's the saafkplug on the him most of what he knows
team," said team member With a grin and an eapec- ing inspired him to piny hh 
Paul Draper, "he keapa tant air, Hauser told of the g * . Preston loft for a 
everyone going." upeoming trip to Utah. Tha volleyball jab at Ball St. In
Indiana alter Hauser's third
o 4jugofw ine...
loaf of bread 
cy4ndThou.
HILLO THIMI—Outbid* hitter .. din*. Hauear la In hie fifth year at Cal 
Rick Huauaar ignl raally waving to Poly although ha graduated laot 
anyone. Tha 6-foot hlttar want for a year.
Picture yourself In e compeny erhere people 
like whei iheyte doing end where they ere. 
A company where people openly er\|oy each 
ether and work together toward common
goals. A company where pea pie thrive on 
action, professional freedom end excellent
The Good ftople Company
based suppliers of integrated circuits in the 
world. In a dynamic industry legendary for 
change, we have an unmatched record of 
personnel retention. And Ihaik one of the 
reasons we continue to Invest mere end 
more in our peoples growth.
tlgnetlce is a place where we can offer you 
every opporiunny lo build your skills, The
Bo. If youVe about lo graduate wllh a bach­
elors er maaierS degree ini Electronics or 
Chemical Engineering; Physics. Chemistry, 
Metallurgy, or Electronics or Industrial 
Technology we eneourage you to jomju* on 
campus;
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choice tor your rewarding career.
Montana DelvWednesday, February 28, 1979
the San Francisco Oianu art 
reportedly interetted in Billy 
North, a flee agsnt who 
played out hit option with the 
Lot Angeles Dodgers. - 
The outfielder, wno hit .234 
last year with Lot Angelet, did 
not ilgn with any of the teami 
which drafted him in the 
 ^ November free agent draft. He
then went into another lottery 
pool.
And only the Oianu and 
Cleveland Indiana sleeted
him,
Meanwhile, former Univer­
sity of Southern California 
pitching star Bill Bordley wat 
y  among the players joining the
team for Mdnday'e first fall 
spring training workout.
Bordley reported to camp 
two days after eigning a bonus 
contract at his home In the Los
3. U CLA (2)BOSTON! A P3— Indiana 
State All-America Larry Bird 
brings back memorise to Red 
Auerbach, the architect of I )  
National Basketball Associa­
tion titles with the Boston 
Celtics.
"He's a big Cousy," Auer- 
back said Monday, com-
3. Duke 
b. Syracuse 
7.. North Carolina 
I. Louisiana St.
9. Arkansas Bordley, who has been plac­
ed on the big league roster and 
will be given a chance to make 
the Natlnal League team's 
staff, threw for juel five 
minutes in his first workout, 
Four Oianu were absent 
from the workout— Bill 
Madlock. Rob Andrews, Hei- 
ty Crus and Jim Dwyer. Ma­
jor league players are not re­
quired to begin spring training 
until March 4.
I0. Marquette
13. Louisville
14. Texas 
13. DePaul
lb. Georgetown, D.C. 
17. Ohio St.
II. Detroit
19. Purdue
20. San Franctacohands and great vision." Auer­
bach said.
Like moat national televi­
sion viewers. Auerbach, the 
former Celtics' coach now the 
club's president and general 
manager, was somewhat In 
awe watching Bird play Sun-
Hud picked by Auerbach as
the Celtics’ No. I draft choice 
last J une although he was only 
■ junior, scored 49 poinu and 
grabbed 19 rebounds as In­
diana Su m  completed a 
perfect regular season with a 
10944 victory over Wichita 
Salats.
“When he gets anywhere 
near the ball, it belongs to 
h im ."  Auerbach said. 
"Evieryone in the country 
knows he can shoot. Other 
things impress me more.
He has a great concept of 
the game, a great feel of what's 
aoing on between the four 
lines. He's got patience, he's 
strong and he's unselfish. And 
those hands and vision...
"Cousy was more spec­
tacular. but that kid can do it 
all. He can shoot from 
anywhere on the court. But if 
he doesn't have the shot, he 
wont take It. He'll pass to 
someone open And now he 
can passes.Hs spots the man 
and gives H to him. He's 
always anticipating on the 
floor." . .
Bo where do the Celtics 
stand with Bird?
"I've seen him play 'and 
talked to him just once. 
However. I'm going to see him 
in the playoffs. Then, after the 
season, he'll get an agent and 
we'll sit down and talk. We 
have up until the day of this 
year's draft. June 23. to sign 
him. so there's no great rush. 
We'll just wait and see what 
happens,"
WHITE STAG BACKPACKING 
AND CAMPING BUY-OUT!
We have just made a special purchase of the remaining 1978 inventory of 
W H IT E  S T A G  sleeping bags* tents, mountain parkas and frame packs. All 
items are first quality and include many Top-of-the-Line items.
STARTS TOMORROW
THURSDAY, MARCH 1. DOORS OPEN AT 8 A.M. SHARP!
Special Store Hours: ;  • " ' " ’ L
Thurtday, March 1, 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
- Friday,, March 2, 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M,
GET IN EARLYl DUE TO LIMITED QUANTITIES MANY ITEMS WON'T LAST.
• FEATURED ITEMS INCLUDE: ...
- FAMILY CAMPING TENTS
r BACKPACKER TENTS 
FRAME PACKS 
DOWN MUMMY BAGS
POLARGUARD AND HOLLOFILL MUMMY BAGS 
RECTANGLE CAMPING BAGS 
GORTEX MOUNTAIN PARKAS
65/35 MOUNTAIN PARKAS
SPECIAL PURCHASE JANSPORT BAGS
W e have also made a .large special purchase of J A N S P O R T  Dow n 
top/Polarguard bottom sleeping bags. Included in this purchase: 
i i l . J c .-Z .— h Brass Bed Series Bags , -  ;
4 Burley Boy Series Bags >
Selected parkas and vests 
' SA M E H O U R S  AS A B O V E . D Q N 'T  MISS O U T .
Up-to-Oete
No phone ordert. No layaway*. All gale* final. Quantities limited No dealers please.
Regular Store Hourg: Mon. • Sat. 9:30-5:30; Thurg. nit* 'til 9:00; Sunday 12:00-5:00
